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f6 -t q-q~- LRESOLUTION NO.

WHEREAS,

The Oneida Tribal Council has delegated to the Oneida
B1~siness Committee authority to exercise the enumerated
powers of the Oneida Constitution, Article IV as
amended, and

WHEREAS,

The Oneida Tribe has' acq1_\ired in fee statt\s
following parcel described as: PUYLEART PROPERTY

the

Part of Indian Claim 136~
of Hobart, Brown County~follows:

located in
Wisconsin?

Section 3~ T23N-R19E~ Town
more f1~lly described. as

Commencing at the Sol_\thwest Corner of Section 3~ T23N-R19E;
thence No057'05"E? 844.77 feet along the west line of Section 3~
also being the west line of Brown Col_mty, to 8. point on the s01_lth
I ine of Indi an Cl8.im 136 whi ch is SOo 57 '05"W ~ 645 feet ~ more or
less~ from the center of Dl_ICk Creek B.nd is S65o31'53"E~ 72 feet~
more or less, from the w8.ters of D1_t~k Creek an~. is the point of
beginning; then~e S65°31'53"E~ 33.72 feet 8.10ng the so1J.th line of
Indian Claim 136? to the start of a meander line; then~e
N31°22'59"E~ 1039.54 feet along s8.id meander line to a point on
the north line of Indi8.n Claim 136~ s8.id point being S72°00'OO"E~
190 feet~ more or less from the centerline of Duck Creek and is
the end of the me8.nder line; thence S72°00'00"E? 745.20 feet
along said north line; thence S33°00'00"W? 125.40 feet along an
e8.sterly line of Indian Claim 136; thence S59o00'OO"E? 168.57
feet along the north line of Indian Claim 136? to the westerly
right-of-way of Freedom R08.d? 8.lso known as C.T.H. "E"; thence
111.65 feet 8.long said right-of-way being the arc of a 5684.58
foot radius curve to the right whose long chord bears
S39°28'20"W~ 111.65 feet; thence S40o02'06"W~ 704.80 feet along
said right-of-way; thence 191.98 feet along said right-of-way~
being the arc of a 4628.66 foot radius C1~rve to the left whose
long chord bears S38°50'48"W? 191.97 feet to the south line of
Indian Claim 136; thence N65°31'53"W, 782.49 feet along said
south line to the point of beginning~ including all lands between
the meander line? the west line of Brown County, 8.nd the
centerline of Dl_\ck Creek.
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Parcel contains 1,052,760 square feet/24.2 acres. more or less.
incl1~ding all lands lying between the ~eander lin~. the west line
of Brown County, and the centerline of Duck Creek.'
Part of Government Lot 6, and part of Southwest 1/4-Northwest
1/4, Northwest 1/4-Southwest 1/4~ all in Section 2~ T23N-R19E~
Town of Hobart, Brown County, Wisconsin~ more fully described as
follows:
Commencing at the West 1/4 Corner of Section 2, T23N-RI9E~ also
being the centerline of South Overland Road; thence N89°43'23"W~
35.00 feet to the easterly right-of-way of said road~ being the
point of beginning; thence Noo22'17"E~ 1231.12 feet~ along said
right-of-way; thence N44°24'28"E~ 64.64 feet to the s01_ttherly
right-of-w8.y of Airport Drive~ also known as C.T.H. "GG"; thence
N88° 26 t 39" E ~ 754.44 feet 8.long said right -of-way; thence

S89° 54' 23"E~ 646.55 feet along said right-of-w8.y; thence
Soo19'18"W, 1303.72 feet; thence N89°43'15"W~ 164.83 feet along
the s01~th line of Government Lot 6; thence Soo26'32"W~ 1136.53
feet along the east line of the Northwest 1/4-S01~thwest 1/4;
thence S89°28'21"W~ 1280.53 feet along the north line of
Government Lot 7 to the easterly right-of-way of S01.tth Overland
Road; thence NOo 22' 17"E~ 1154.51 feet along said right-of-W8_y to
the point of beginning.

Parcel contains 3,339,172 sq1~are feet/76.66 acres, more or less.

WHEREAS The above described p3.rcel is requested in trust
stat1~s to expand Oneida Tribal land base and provide a
f1~ture site for economic development? and

WHEREAS, The Oneida B1_lsiness Committee certifies that the local
property taxes will be paid 1~p to trust placement, and

NOW,

THEREFORE~ BE IT RESOLVED~ that the Oneida Business
Committee hereby requests the United States Bureau of
Indian Affairs to initiate and carry 01~t the process
req1~ired to place the above parcel in trust for the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin.

CERTIFICATION

I, the undersigned, as Secretary of the Oneio_a Business
Committee. hereby certify th9_t the Oneida B1_tsiness Committee is
composed ~f -9- memb~rs of whom ~ members constit1_ttes

a quorum. 4 members were present at a meeti~duly_c~led,
noticed, and held on the lq~ day of ~~ o_~ != ,
19 q ~; that the foregoing resol1_tt ion was duly adopted at such
meeting by a vote of ~ members for; ~ members
against; C) members not voting; 9.nd that said resolution
has not been rescinded or amended in any w~v.

Cornelius, Tr bal Secretary
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin


